
Poverty  

Poverty is a state or condition in which a person or community lacks the financial resources 

and essentials for a minimum standard of living. Poverty means that the income level from 

employment is so low that basic human needs cannot be met; it is a detrimental situation that 

can, in some cases, be fatal and it must stop now. 

The biggest minorities facing poverty are women, children and many ethnic minorities. 

Many argue that the world has become an equal space and yet, 60% of the worlds hunger is 

women. Women make up almost half of farmers worldwide however, if women farmers had 

the same resources as men, there could be 150m less hungry people in the world. More than 

1 in 5 (22%) women also have a persistently low income in comparison to approximately 

14% of men, and their gender pay gap is 17%, among all employees and 8.9% among full 

time employees. This denies women the opportunity to build up assets to fall back on in 

times of hardship, therefore the argument that the world has become an equal space is 

absolutely erroneous and we still have a long way to go to insure women have the equal 

opportunities others are provided with. 

Another minority affected greatly by poverty is children, with 30% living in poverty as of 

2018 in the UK, and 45% of these in ethnic minorities. When children grow up in poverty 

they miss out. They miss out on the things that most children take for granted; warm clothes, 

school trips, hanging out with their friends and a nutritious meal. A poor hungry child is 

more at risk of disease, malnutrition and stunting. They are also more likely to miss out on 

education and grow into a life of crime, and sadly there is a much greater chance they will 

suffer from; child marriage; physical, emotional, and verbal abuse: and child labour. A child 

should never be forced into these situations, but it is the sad case for many across the globe, 

in cases where 3.2m children don’t even have a 1 week holiday once a year or where 

100,000 children lack a warm coat or three meals a day. Larger families are also at a greater 

risk for example, look at the 43% of children in households of 3 or more children living in 

poverty. 

But what if you had the chance to change this. To help even just one person of the 2 billion 

people living in poverty or save just one life of the 22,00 children who die every single day 

due to poverty. You could do something as simple donating a few pounds to trusted 

organisations every month such as UNICEF, Water Aid and Oxfam, or you could do 

something more local, poverty is not something that occurs only in developing countries. Try 

volunteering at your local homeless shelter or donating some groceries and sanitary products 

to a food bank or even the grocery store mini banks in stores such as Asda and Tesco. You 

should also buy products that are ethically or locally sourced to know who your purchases 

effect. Do not support companies who use child labour, but instead support those who issue 

equal pay and healthy work conditions / hours. It is becoming more and more convenient and 

easy to help those in poverty so do your part and help make our world a safe and equal place 

for everyone. 

 


